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MARK MASTER MASONS.

WITHIN the state of Kentucky, are request-a- d

to attend a Maik Lodge, to be held at
Mason's Hall, in the town of Lexineton. on
Wednesday, the 4th of May, next, foi the pur--

ipose 01 crganizmga louge ana electing omcers
April 11, A b 1814 A L 5814

TO JOURNEYMEN
CABINET-MAKER-

1TTANTED immediately, three or foui
Journeymen, to whom tlie highest wa

ges, in Cash, will be given, and constant
None need apply but those tlut

are godtlvoikmen.
JAMES MEGOWAN.

Lexington, Nov 23,1813 47-t- f

NOTICE
"ITS heieby given that on the 10th day of Mav
A next, will be exposed to public s.ile at the
late dwelling house of Georce Robinson, dec
in Scott county, about one mile from Bethel

, Meeting house, tin. whole of the estate of the
deceased, real and personal, consisting of a

, plantation of 60 acies of land, in excellent res-

'1 pair, a good dwelling house, barn, milk house,
'smoke-hous- e and kitchen, meadow, grass lots,
a proportionable pait of land for tillage, with
an orchard of very excellent fruit. Household
furniture, implements for fanning, and all thr
stock. Nine months credit will be given for
the psrson.il jproperty, and a further indulgene
fbr part of thcprace of the land, which wil
be made known on the day of sale Bond and
approved security will be required. All tliosi
who may have any demands against theestat
are desired to bring them forward to be adjust
ed, and all those indebted to the est-it- by bond,
note or otherwise, are desired to come imme-
diately aster the sale and settle with

THOMAS DINWOniE.ExV
April 7, 1814. 15-5- p

Tailoring' Butsiiieab.
"rpHB-Subscrib- et having TenToved to Win

- Chester, offers his services to the public
in the line of his profession He confidentlv

" believes that he will be able to give entire sa
tisfaction to those who mav think proper ti
Sicourage him His shop is kept on Main
flross street, near the bridge.

BENEDICT KAHRICK.
March 28, 1814. . 13 6 v

Fayette county, set.

TAKEN up by Evan Trice, 7 miles fr
k-- Lexington, near Higbee's mill, one Blici.

J Mare, 7 years old, blaze face, shod before, 14
' 'hand high, no brands : appraised to 25 dol

lars before me this 29th Nov 1813
15 St OLIVER KEEN.j p.

"Which are celebrated for the cure of most dis
eases to which the liumm body is liable.

Prepared only by the sole proprietor

T. W. Dvott, M. D.
Grandson of the late celebrated Dr Robertso

of Edinburg.
Sold AVholesale and Retail, in Vhiladelph

only at his Family Medicine Ware-house- , N
157, North east corner of Race and Noith St

ond streets.
Da. ROBERTSON'S

VEGETABLE jYEIil'OUS CORDIAL
on, itatube's onin nESTonATivE.

Price one Dollar and fifty Cents,
13 confidently recommended, as thermos.

. efficacious medicine, for the speedy relies and
fcuiqjj'ifall nervous complaints, attended w iti

' rnvird weakness, depiession of the spirits,
headache, tremor, faintness, hysteric sits,' deb.
lity, seminal weakness, and various complaint
lesulting from impropriety of youth Mid diss
pated habits, residence in warm climates, the
immoderate use of tea, the unskillful or excs
sive use of mercury, so ofien listructive In

the human frame, deseases peculiar to females
at a certain period of life, rluor Albus, bai
renness, &c &e.

Under the denomination or nervous disor-
ders, are included several diseases, of the most
dangerou kind, and aie so various, that a
volume would hatdly suffice to compute a de
S.ci lption of them.

iThe most common symptoms of its
aie weakness, flatulence, palpit-

ations,' watchfulness, drowsiness aster eating,
timidity, slashes of heat and cold, numbness,

"'cramp, giddiness, pains in the head, back, and
joins, luckup, difficulty of respiration and

anxiely, drv cough &c
Hit. ROBERTSON'S

CILIBnATED STOMACHIC ELIXIR OP HEALTH ;

, Price S 1 50 cents
Which has proved by thousands, who have

experienced its beneficial effects, to be the
most valuable Medicine ever offered to the
public, for the cure of coughs, colds, consump-
tion, the hooping cough, asthmas, pain m the
breast, cramps and wind in the stomach,

sickness at the stomach,
bead ache, loss of appetite, indegestion, he

FjiT the dysentery or lax, cholera morbus, se-

vere gripings, and other diseaseoof thebouels,
and the summer complaint in children, it his
Jiroved a certain remedy, and restored to per-te-

health fiom the greatest debility.
Persons afflicted with the pulmonary com-

plaints or disorder of the breast and lungs, even
tn the most advanced state will find immediate
iclief.

Common coughs and colds, which are in gen-
eral occasioned by obstructed perspiration, will
be sound to yield to its benign influence in a
ftw hours.

In asthmatic or consumptive complaints,
'joarseness, wheesings, shortness of bieath and
he hooping coUgu, it will give immediate re

lies.
Da. ROBERTSON'S

c'EJlJnaATED GOUT AST) RHEUMATIC DHOJT3,

('Pries tpa dollars J

MONDAY, MAY 2, ISU.

A safe and effectual cure for the gout, rheu-
matism, lumbago, stone and gravel, swellings
and weakness in the joints, sprains, bruises,
and all kinds of prreen wounds the cramn,
p. ins in the head, fice and body, stiffness of
me necit, chilblains, trozen limbs, &c.

Dr ROBERTSON'S
STOMACHIC BITTERS.

(Price one dollar.')
Which are celebrated for stiengtbening weak

... I,. .1 ... .l - "..!" 'Zri::"i --

c t,

lorthereverand Ague a malady so preva- -

lent throughout the Southern states, and so

,M",nB,IinulWMn:tries, redundant with
pools tc. tc these celebrated andrners, urn- - be, , oth d J x heveisaly esteemed Biteis have surpassed any certtficates t0 pio,ethat Qu.cksilvevS coltsremedy tr administered for and have been is not wpeiiop to any horse'sobstinate oppiessor of the.,. lts , Ame1nca and tIl tl ell f uhuman frame numberless instances of their ., , m , , ,
efficacy have been aster thetestified, barks, i'e StotSs.lorses colt jn Un.ted In theearand various other extolled fadedpresciptions 1805 a caI.llIatinn was made b gentiemen of
!7PPwZ "ccess,uV t0 I''6 fm,ra,t,01n of, undoubted characters V.rgin.arand without

Ian lVicteXPenenced lcavinf? out the best rmnenbm th,3 continent,nv 'there was nparlv n r?n?pn lurrhpr siIm ih.in nnv

.rr.,1' R03EU'1S0NS
is.j.i, WO.ni DE,TIt01II.O lOZISBES,

highly necessary to he kept
all Families. Price 50 cents.

OV.V11 lUAlO.
The common symptoms of Worms are, pale- -

ilCCC ft tho nt nlhan H h"""' "'""'""" -
i r .V "V15 ui mc iu.c, 1 killing 01 me iioe, auu auouL

the seat, starting and grinding of the teeth 111

sleep ; swelling of the upper ljp, the appetite
.ometimcs bad, at other times Toracious;
looseness; disagreeable breath : a hard swell
-d belly ; gieat thiist ; the mine frothy, and
sometimes ot awnitish color; griping or cho-li- c

piins ; an involuntary discharge of saliva,
specially when asleep ; ficquent pains 111 the

side, with a diy cough, and unequal pulse,
palpitation of the heart; swoonings, cold
.weats ; palsy, epileptic sits, &c &c

Though numbeiless medicines are extolled
"or expelling and killing worms, none arc equ '1

11 efficacy to Dr Robertson's Jori Destroying
Lozenges, tl.ey are mild 111 their operation, and
nay be given to the youngest infant with safe- -

v. dr Dvorrs
AA'TI.BILIOUS PILLS,

For the prevention and cure of Bilious and
Malignant feveis.

("Price 25 cents, large I03.es 50 cents.J
These Pills, is timely administered, will re- -

noe the causes uhich commonly produce the
Yellow Fever, Bilious, Fever, Ague and Tever,

liolic Pains, Flatulencies, Indigestions, Cos
uveness, Hypochondi lac & Hvstci ic complaints,
jtranguary, Gravel, Rheumatism and Gnut.

They are peculiarly seiviceable in Female
sorders, and especially 111 the removal of

lose obstructions winch are the gi eat source
nieir complaints at certain periods, they

ssess this eminent advantage over most oth
r puigatives, that while they operate gentl),
'e produce neither costiveness, debility.no
10 gieat excitement, whenever there is ,a pre
sposition to a disease, ansing'jiMilnarsh

'lluvia, a too copious use of ardejitTspirits,
r a vitiated state of the lie they are sure to
elieve

D11. DYOTT'S
PATEJVT ITCH OLYT.MENT

For pleasantness, safety, expedition, ease and
-- rUinty is infinitely superior to anj other me- -

in me, for the cure of that most disagreeable
id tormenting disorder the itch

("Price 50 cents per box J
Dn. DYOIT'S

LYrALLIBLE TOOTIIACIl DROPS,,
Price 50 cents.

CIRCASSIAN
A sovereign lemedy for all disoiders of the

eyes, Price 50 cents.
Dr. TISSOT'S

CELEBRATE!! GOUT AM) RHEUMATIC DROrS.
("Price two dollars.J

THE VEGE I' VBLE II VLAI OF LIFE.
("Price one dollar J

THE HALM OF IBERIA.
Extracted from an Iberian plant, for curing

lefects of the skin, and improving the complex- -

n, &c. Sx.
("Price tvio dollars J

THE RESTORATIVE DEATIFRICE
For cleaning, whitening and preserving the

teeth and gums
( Price 50 cents per box J

Since these invaluable were first
discovered, upwards of seven huridredjliousand
persons have experienced thejr happy and salu
taiv effects manyot wliom Irom the lowest
stage of their disorders,

lake notice, that each and allot the above
genuine Medicines are signed on the outside co-

vers with the signature of the sole proprietor
T W. OY()Ti, M. D

A supply of the above Medicines iust re- -

ceived and for sale by the following agents :

.Messrs. ilCalla, (Jams CJ Co --Lexington, Ky
James Ititcnie, .Merchant, Winchester, K .

Jtessrs Crockett (J U'eiseger, Frankfort, Ky.
John is James Bradshaiv, blielb)ViUe, Ky:
JViU,am It Jyms, Bardstown, Ky.
Jtessrs. Letcwr ii .M'Kee, Lancaster, Ky.
Willis Young, & Co. Paris, Ky.
Rowland Hanna, Georgetown, Ky.
Geo Howard, & Co Mountsterling, Ky.

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures &.C

may be had gritis at eacli of the above places
Dr T W DYOIT respectfully informs the

public, that the above mentioned genuine Med -

icuiei, are prepared and sold m Philadelphia,
only at his wholesale and tetail Drug and Fam--

hose purchase bv the quantity ifir cash,
will be allowed very liberal discount.

N. B Uoutitry Storekeepers can obtain the
aBency for vending the above on
commission, by addressing Proprietor, ac- -

companied with v reference, &.c.
Letters p ,t from any part of the con- -

tinent w II meet attention.
July 29t I8r:. 29 c. c. 1 vear

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
HORSE

M&cedjg. .u.u.,,,
HOE performance on the tuif while in
possession of John Tayloe, esq of Mount

Airy, Richmond county, Virginia, was equal,
is not superior to any horse that ever run in
that state, w here all the best horses run. 1

have Mr prove that he won
the purse at BowlngG.een.also, a Jockey
oiub purse at Westmoreland Couit-hous-

aS( ''ie Tappalnnnock purse, Leating Mr.
WasUlgton's famous Virg.ma Nell . lie has
bn,ten ,,utler-- s Columbus, winner of the
I! Green purse; he ha, also beaten Mr.,t..i.ri . u..cm...i. ..i

lotherhorses's This calculation can be sup- -
p0Ttedt ald ,f disputed, pe n. :t mrtv.,.j b

to mentl SQm ot the sales. uapt
,T. Jons of Campbell rtrinia. lias soul aim

cairainl f. .., curt .. ,. OHHri ,1n11.n

i..
each.-- Mr. A Martin, sold one for 1700 dol- -

lars; Messrs Beauton & I'annel nne tor 1500
dollars, and a number of others have sold as
l,Vj .1 bove puces; they very often sell
for 5()0 dollars when sucking. Mr Geo Tyler

" '"'' " UWlW HW.Ittta 1UI 11IV1-- -

pendence, by Quicksilver Col. Tayloe of
Mount Airy, who u well known to be one of
the best judges ,n any state, has frequently
pronounced Quicksilver the best hoise he ever
sa or had any thing to do vv th, aster he had
parted with h.m-vv- hich is given up by the
b(stjud,'tsi..Viiginiaandseveralotherstates,
who h ,ve seen lam, and all the imported hoises,

!Y0r7LWS,best
,n ? FTtly?

,1.,..,. "rr'e.and carries the
most lofty tail of any horse that never was
..eked; and a number of his colts possess
the 'aiie carnage, ponts and form, lleisnow

'e Tly '. ung, was thought the dapple gray that
ev r 'as seen, w, h a large sorrel spot on his
hmd leg, the mark of his sire he is five feet
two inches high, remarkabl) long and stout

Zfe! l mnUrt
o

,7th ferts any
the.

horse
bcst

needless,

Tatman,

medicines,

Extru.
Dr. Cliisholm's

Ajrri-BILIOU-S

Of supei ior of kind
offered, as general medicine,

now faithfully prepared a
celebrated Chisholm,

in "West-Indi- a

has

DISE

extraordinary medicine, which
is way

has properties degree

the of

" " ""TYf f,Vn.-- i 'mng m ,ne tnem time.
'
the appeUtewll, be and st 5alld V10r wsll t

I'Urrt 11 I C tnt'An . U 1 ! ...Til.

ETn. (rMr,- - and ,rU'"t' Lexington, and m Pittsburg,equal by j p. md j w Skelton Apcthecaries. solehas been seldom is eversn ,n England or agents for the western country. 16-4- tvmerica It mav b necesiary to obseive to '

who mike such admirations at his neck, SL VTK IRON WORKSthat it is fiom high keeping and being so long ".
ad thin, which caused it to fall-- and that he T w now in blast,

'nff '" three to sour daywasfoxedby Mr. because he naturally
earned his tail high, to conform with fash.oiL fr'lers shall he executed vyitlt

and dispatch, forwarded to
1 etllJrPO. ipy Iron in Lexington, will meet a ready

QUICKSILVER was got by the import- - conveyance to the Works
ud Medley, by Jun Ciack, the best lun- - H1APT.1 IT'fTJr'T?'I V l bi Vunerin all England, out of the Anninda
mare, stands in the Stud bnok, a,so now at all the sires are well
pei haps highei any brood in Eng- - manned and making Jton of a qua-lan- d,

bred bv Mr scot bv Snap, cut of l'1)'-M.s- s

Cleveland, b) Regulus, Bayl SLxTE FORGE
Bolton, Bartlet's Childers, Honeywood's Ara- -
bian, dam of the two True his dam

' ?J '" 0Perallon and making a ton
,c noa vuaair, oy woi .uayior. imported

Fearnaught. As to a detail of his pedigree
luitnei, it is as it is .iiu'the best indn-PBi- A, .l..i.. ,. ,!.

vZiSriZ.""1''1
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binc'reaSed

cn.tantimiiwnrirnn

IllBbeeIa, n,r,"'one.Ch

Brewery.
JOHN

best horses Eng.'Watran aSS,ln?,.o
v;,;,,epreera,StUbb0k' ,ngton, wFgix"

gocoSn'fa'nd3 "anfthePigl bunted immediately
in TWO JOURNEYMEN

nd good
the

the 30,
in CENT

merchantable OCKLETREE,
business,

leap,
uid, and fair

be money
disposed

known to wi'h foal --The season maybe
d.scharged with Eight Dollars Cash, is paid

411. day next, which time the
expire! and extensive paB -

turage for mares and fed gram on
reasonable terms. My customers may
nthe most faithful attention ; but I cannot

responsible accidents escapes'
JAMES GATEWOOD.

April 9. 1814
subscribers that we bred

above horse (Old Quicksilver) last
season, and that we believe him a remar-
kable getter. Given under hands
this Apnl, 18U.

George John
Beel Darnall,

Bell, Obediah Dooley.

Forest A.eademv.
ryHE Subscriber respectfully his

friends, and the in
ireneral. that bis Session will rnm.

on Monday in May next
JTerms as Ten dollars per paid
jin advance, which Student
received

Clarke set.
rjAKEN ud James Groom, livinir in said

cnuntv. nn thp waters is nenr
M'Coy's mill, a Dark Roan horse.4 years
old, 13 hands appraised to g 6 befoi

this 22d Nov 1813. 15-- 3

. A oonv from rec ,rd est.
FRY.r.d C.c

..j ii a.ciiuusc, u wi,muii,oii ailments may accommouatea with
Corner Second Race streets where ha 'boarding, lodging and washing in respectable
has constantly foi sale a large and geneial as- - houses, and moderate rate,
sortmentof fresh drugs eve-- j SAAIUEL WILSON.

description, wai ranted genuine Forest Hill, April 13, 1814 16.
1 whi

Medicines
the

satisfactoi
paid,

IBIIWIKUBIIU

mlsfact

PILLS,
a quality to any thing the

a in this
country, recipe

justly Doctor who,
from a long residence the Isl-
ands, been enabled to savor world with,

most complete history, and most' approved
methods curing all BILIOUS YS-E- S

those warm climes.
This now, for

the first time, finding its into general
in the highest

superior the mercurial nostrums so frequent-
ly recommended name Anti-Bilio-

Pills The extraoidinarv Dowers of this

improved

ac ion,

'.hose

"tN-lCl- full mak".
tons aTa)loe, rded

patterns
Store

old

old
that general Is work

than mare superior
Shaflo,

Midge, by

'"SUby

the

Green, Henry

literature

Session,

high

dicine, as a solvent and eiacuent bile, is
wiuiout example ; never producing debiht),
or injuring the health, in the smallest decrpp.

most delicate child, or weakly female.
nit, uibiuus HKAU-AUll- so much

complained in this countr), and in the neigh-
bourhood rivers, is. often removed by a sin-
gle dose, which, tn a strong man, is only five
pills, and to a weakly woman, three. The same

will generally the most excruci-atm- g

pains the cholic, like charm, by caus-
ing the bile to pass downwards, in the course

an hou? or two
Two or three pills, taken an before

dinner, and repeated every third day, will
remove those diseases arising fn.m

null innirrnrtinn v,t va.

Pen , .
' "T'.T "" w."I PJ:,, ,.u ip ',...n J n.,(.. "'It'"". "W

A ,e Pll, f , ,

a ot p s'ced
'

.,
nro tPPXn!,rnr!lt, nj

.ubu a
In CASES. anH ,li,c

f discovered,,. i, ." iwi.uii iu uciiuriii cures i wo,, taken ereryiUTi morni be sound,,, -- 0ra.,; ilL:i. : ....x.
case, the mav be increased according toti,.s,P.,i, ,,

The nstnurg. Croup, and Summer complain
of childrenrare soon relieved by a sew doses,
A to a chnd 6 d h
dose according to their age and
strength

(d-- The above valuable medicine is sold only
;n Kentucky by John Wainwrieht. Chemist

. vm hpupnt un;
stoie in Lexington a quality not interior to
any "muc.

i in ,iu,e. IT
Vnlleu States, and will be

tayette bounty set

'fA rEN up by Thomas Linkhorn five miles
from Lexington, onCurd's road, mile

f nut tyrA Horse,
eight years two inche high,
'eltlund soot white-w- hite spots or. his neck,
"as.o eu uy v.ie coi ar.sma.istarin ills lace,
switch tail appraised to 75, before me this
13th November, 1813 16-3- p

OLIVER KEEN.j p.

NOTICE.
those who had business with the lateALL Devers, dec. as constable, will

please call and settle the same with the sub-

scriber. The papers &c. in my hands for
collection.

JAMES DEVERS, c. f. c.

LEXINGTON PORTER is PINE ALE

COLEMAN intends to commence
tins week, and will shortly have

ready for delivery FINE DRAUGHT ALE, in
hogsheads, barrels and half barrels, which on
trial, he hopes will please It is his intention
as soon as his Porter and Ale are in proper or.
der, have an extensive and regular supply of
each bottle.

FRESH GRAIMS
Will constantly on sale during the Brew-
ing season. The advantage of using Brewer's
Giains as food for cattle in general, and mora
particulaily for milch cows, is so well known
as to render comment unnecessary.

YEAS r
Will daily delivery for domestic use &.

distillery. The scientific and experi-
enced distiller is so well acquainted with its
preeminent superiority over every spe-
cies ot ferment that any remark on the sub

ct w mldbe superfluni's
LexwgtoD. January 10, 181-t- , 2

cended from the family of in
e

nwivra.
SS " P

w
season again at my stable, Clarke county, OR THREE HOUSE
seven miles from Winchester, on Stoner, JOINERS; none need applv but work,
on road leading to Grassy Lick, and ma) be men MEGOWAN & BULL,
let to mares at reduced price of Ten Ool-- i March 1814 13 4w
lars the season, to be discharged any kind I ONE REWARD "
of good trade at its value, deli- - 'jOOR JEFFERSON an an.ve.edat the stand, on or before the 25th day prentice to the Tailoring whoot December next; Six Dollars the paid ran aWay in March last He is about 9 or 10
in h Sixteen Dollars to ensure a mare years old, complexion,
to with foal ; the eniurance to be. jg , JAMES DEVEUSpaid is the mare is of before she is : -
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